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TOWNSHIP CAl'CrSES.

TIONESTA TWP.
The Republican voters of Tionesta

township will meet at Ibe township
bouse, Saturday, January 25, 1902, at 2:00
o clock p. m., for the purpose of noinl
nating a Republican ticket for tbe Fel- -
ruary election.

J. W. Moico, Committeeman.

HAKNOXT TWP.
The Republicans of Harmon? twp.

win meet at the Election Mouse at tbe
Fogft Farm, Saturday, Jan. 25, 1902, at
i o doc p. m. to nominate a Republican
ticket lor tbo February election.

Geo. L. Kino,
D. E. Carbon,

Committeemen.

KIXUSLEY TWP,

The Republicans of Kingsley twp. will
meet at the Township House, Newtown
Mills, Saturday, Jan. 25, 1902, at 2 o'clock
p. m., to nominate a Republican ticket
for the February election.

Oeo. V. Osgood, Committeeman

ORKEX TWP.

Tbe Republicans of Green twp., will
hold tbeir caucus at th Township House
at Nebraska, on Saturday, Jan, 18, 1902,
from 2 to 7 o'cock p. ra, for the purpose
of nominating a ticket for the February
election.

8. P. WHiTEnaif, Committeeman.

The British publio Is excited about a
poet with a nrod. It is clear that Kip-
ling will never reach tbe laureatship on
the strength of skill and flattery.

Ir tbe general extermination of mos-
quitoes results from American expert
ence In Cuba, another reason exists wby
tbe liberation of the island waa a profit-
able Job.

Timothy L. Woodri-f- has tbe gift of
patience. After running for the vice
presidency and governorship of New
York he ia serving a third term as lieu-
tenant governor.

Mr. Bryan is concern-
ing the Democratic ticket for 1904. But
if he personally appears in the next
Democratic national convention there
will I e a lively scene unless the senti-
ment of his party changes.

Reciprocity which benefits another
nation to the Injury of eur own ia not the
object of the men who are the frienda of
American industry. Reciprocity which
will ex tend our trade should be welcomed.
The difference between the two is the dif-
ference between free trade and protetcion

Democracy and Republicanism.

If the beet sugar industry ia to be
abandoned to distruction and the Inter
ests of the American consumer alone are
to be considered, all of tbe duties on sugar
of all kinds should be completely abro-
gated, and refined as well as raw augar
should be freely admitted Into all Amer-
ican ports. It would be interesting to
observe the holy hoiror with which Mr.
Haveineyer, now so full of sympathy for
the poor Cubans and the poor American
consumer, would regard such propo-
sition as this.

Whkji a stamp is placed on a letter it
represents one of 00 mda for each man,
woman and child in the United States.
Enough stamps will be Issued this year
to supply each Individual in the United
States with at least sixty of them.

among tbe popu'ation of tbe en-

tire globe, says the Detroit Free Press,
they supply each person with postage for
not less than three letters. Placed aide
by side in a continuous line the total issue
would girdle the entire earth three times,
forming a variegated ribbon around it
nearly three Inches in width. If spread
out in the same manner across the United
Slates, the itamps would form a paper
sidewalk from New York to San Fran-cie- o

over three feet wide. Pasted In a
stamp collector's book of llie conventional
size, the years issue would hair fill 1,000,-00- 0

volumes, which placed one upon an-

other would form a solid column over
twenty-fiv- miles high. If this is true, as
Edward Everett Hale Bays, that the
United States postal system is the great-
est of popular educators, the figures will
serve to show the extent of Uncle Sam's
present service as a school teacher.

A nispATcir from Washington dated the
10th Inst, says : A letter received at the
Scnato P. O. this morning was directed to
the "nerviest Republican U. 8. Senator"
For some reason the Senate postmaster
placed the communication in Senator
Penrose's mail. The letter wss undated
and unsigned, but the envelope was post
marked Baltimore. This i the commu-
nication it contained: "Senator, what do
you think of tiie cowardice of the great
Republican party afraid to tackle the
question of disfranchisement? Permita
Mr. Gorman to ride rough-sho- d over the
good old Republican party. Doesn't the
Constitution say, 'Whenever the right to
vote is abridged" etc.? Then (he repre-
sentation In Congress and in the Elec-
toral College shall likewise be abridged
accordingly. No use writing a sermon
on this question. The good old party
lacks nerve to tussle with the nervy
Democratic party. The privates in the
ranks ate waiting to hear tbe first shot
fired in Congress on this question. One
by one the Republicans of the South
are among the missing in Congress,
beaten by the nerve of tbe Democrats on ia
the disfranchisement of Republican
voters. Strike back, Scnalorl Hew to
(he line? Have you the nerve?"

McKinley Day Proclamation.

Governor S'one has issued the follow
ing bmt'lamation : To the people of Pen
ns.vlraiiia Tbe Governor of Ohio ha--i by
public proclamation called attention to
tho McKinley National Memorial Asso.
oiation, organised for the purpose of rais-
ing a fund lor tbe erection of a suitable
monument at the grave of William y,

and has recommended that (he
people of Ohio be given an opportunity
to contribute to this fund.

The citizena of Pennsylvania, who hav
so richly profited by bia life's work, ow
a great debt to William McKinley, and
the response to tbe inviiatiou of tho Mc
Kinley National Memorial Association
shoc'd be prompt and liberal.

I therefore, heartily join with tbo Gov
ernor of Ohio in suggesting that Wednes
day, January 29, the fitty-nin- lh anniver
sary of the birth of William McKinley,
bo observed by all the schools of tbeStste
as "McKinley Day," and that on theSun
day preceding tbe 29lh of January
speclel memorial exercises be he d in all
our churches.

I also suggest that an opportunity be
then given in both school and churches
to those who desire to aid In tbe work.

iacn contributor ia requested to give
bis name and postoftioe address, so that a
suitable memorial receipt may be re'urn
ed therefore by the association.

Contractions may be sent direct to
Mr. Myron T. Herrick, Treasurer, Cleve
land. O.: or if sent to Mr. Thomas Dolon
Philadelphia, or Mr. William McConwav,
Pittsburg, Trustees of this association
they will be promptly forwarded.

William A. Stosr,
Governor,

Turs far the new Congress baa been
businesslike body, and tje reputation for
such ability is worth keeping and ex
tending.

ixcLESA has never bad cause to
apeak, botrowing tho language of Kip
ling, of "tbe flanneled fools at tbe wicket
and the muddled oafs at the goaU." The
boys drop tbe bat and pigskin aud fall in
at tbe first note of tbe bugle.

The census bureau announces that the
population of the United Statea, includ
ing new possessions, in the year 1900 was
W,2M,069. By 1910 the 100,000,000 mark
will have been passed. The total ft the
Philippines is 8,9M,330, a considerable
reduction In former istimates. For tbia
lateat return the satisfaction of tbe Phil
ippines commission is responsible.

HONOLULU.

"The Pearl of the Tropics."

Asthegrest round sun came slawly
creeping o er the mountain tops, we en
tered tbe harbor at Honolulu and re-
ceived our first view of that beautiful
tropical city.. Dark clouds were hanging
heavily o'er the city and round about the
mountain tops, giving it a peculiar sp
pearance.

Before we were securely docked we bad
the pleasure o seeing many native boys
darting around the ship like ao many
nsnes. 1 hey were diving for coins that
were tossed them by tbe passengers. If
they peichknce, in diving lor tbe same
coin, knocked their heada togetner, they
said nothing. On coming to the surface
they tossed their black bair from their
eyes and grinned good naturedly at (he
successful one, who, after holding up the
coiufora moment, slipped it inlo hi
spacious cheek, rolled over on bis back
as if the water were a featherbed, and
began gesticulating for more coins.

Thia waa highly entertaining, but my
attention was drawn by the sound of
many feet hurrying down tbe gangway
and soon I wss one of tbe number on
terra firms once more. Hurrying across
ibe dirty street I came (o the fish market
where all kinds were exhibited for sale.
The noxiom odor was soon forgotten
when one caught eight of (be brilliant
colors. There were the tiny, sparkling
prawn, tbe liny silvery shrimp, the aku
with its blood red meat, and (he horrible,
evil-eye- d octopus, with all tbo colore of
tbe rainbow, floating around under its
transparent skin. On all aides noisy
Chinamen were dashing water over tbem,
tying up parcels with banana leaves and
giass snd soliciting the in

Passing on I came to the
fruit stalls but not caring to be taken in
myself I watched a fellow traveler, who
on seeing a fine yellow fruit, shaped like
our pear, purchased a number and treat-
ed his friends. The grimaces that fol-

lowed would make fit cartoons lor Puck,
for they had their first taste ol that lus-
cious mango,

I hastened oo to tbe heart of the city,
passing three streets lined with native
women making leis. Leis are made by
plucking the blossoms from their steins
and stringing them on a thread. Tbey
also make green lets by chewing and
twisting small leaves and vines together.
The native woman instead of pinning
huge hoqueta ou her person (our custom)
twines these leis 'round about ber, which
make her very pleasing in tbe eyes of her
dusky lover. Many or our young ladies
imitated the natives till they resembled
fairy queens, or as some Yale mau sug-
gested, as sisterhoods or Ophelias In her
first stages or that unhappy maid's affec-
tions.

Thelolaui Palace, the former residence
of the Hawaiian rulers, is one of the
principal sights or the city. The build-
ing is a fine piece ol architecture. The
vacant (brone room and the vacant niches
about the halls tell their own story. Prom
the palaco I wandered across the spacious
grounds to tbe old government building.
Here the sound or many tongues in prog.
ress attracted my attention. Tbe citizena
were here paying tbeir taxes and trans-
acting legal business. There were booths
for the English, Hawaiian, Japanese,
Chinese and Portugese. Each one after
obtaining bis object, rapidly matched
away. After viewing the city from the
roof o this building, I alarted in quest of
Queen Emma's hospital. Passing through
an avenue or royal palms, which is said
to be the finest in the world, I entered
tbe grounds of the hospital. Tlie'bulld-In- g

is an example of ancient architecture.
So perfect was the vegela'ion and pleas-
ing tbe ahade that it seemed one only
need lounge bere and be would be made
young sgain.

Directing my steps along a certain ave
nue I passed the mansion oT at
Lilioukalani. By all appearances she

not poverty-stricke- as has been stated
by some statesmen. She seemed to be Y.

heartily enjoying a game of croquet. I
easily recognized her fine physique from

the cartoons which hare appeared in
American papers.

Another pleasing eight Is Punch Bowl,
an rxunci volcano. From Us aummtu.
AIM. SjM fn I -- I 1 "j - ." w m-- a iu , r i,
U.thesurrouuding country extendln.

Irom Waik k to Pearl Lochs, Diamond
Head, Walanae Mountains, Kapiolanl
Park and the great fish ponds built by
Kiug Kamehamha, forming in allabeao
tiful panorama.

u returning in ma city t boarded a
dumpy little street car drawn by mules
with a native driver who waa also brake'
man and conductor. Arriving at tbe
base or Pacilij Heights I boardtd an
electric car, which, loop by loop, climbed
over the porous lava until (he city with
its forest of palms, the harbor witn its
niasa of spars, lay far beneath in the val
ley below. Presently a cloud trailed
over tbe peak above and drifted d wn
the valley in a geulle shower. This is
the way it rains in the llawaiiau Islands
while the trade winds are blowing, sel
dom enough to wet one's clothing, but
sufficient to save vegetation from the
rays of a tropical sun.

Mr. Henry Waterhonse, one of the
Wealthiest men of tho city, highly en
tertained us our second evening ashore.
Hie borne was grandly decorated and tbe
excellent refreshments were sertcd by
native girla. Here four native women
sang to us In their native tongue, and the
songs gave ua a glimpse of the true na-

tive. Tho music was melancbolv. almost
weird, and seemed to have that plaintive
touch

"Of old, unhappy, far off things,
And battles long ago,"

which finds a place in Ibe poetry and
music of every primitive people, before
tbe march of civilizatiou baa caught tbem
In her arms and whirled them onward.
The abyss between the singers snd young
America who cheered them heartily can
never he wholly bridged. After the re
ception ninuy improved tbo opportunity
of attending the ball at the Hawaiian
hotel, given In houor of tbe passengers
and officers or the Thomas. Not like ibe
balls in Pennsylvania, which are in
stuffy ball, but great, spacious verandas
served us ror the dreamy waltzes ren
aered by the native orchestra. In the
amall hours of the morning tbe merry
makers returned to tbe Thomas only to
be reminded In a short lime, by the

bells and tramp rf many feet ac
compauied by the clang or dishes, that it
was time to rise and get vour dish
aloppy oatmeal, tainted meat aud clam
my Drea I. Many heavy eye'ids rolled
from their respective bunks to prepare
tor the sights to be seen that day

A number of us drove up the Nuuanu
valley, gorgeously arrayed in ferns,
pianta and shrubbery of all variety
known to the tropics, to the famous
"Pall." It ia some 1200 feet above sea
level, ascending very gradually, with
mountains on either side lifting their
peaks some 3000 reet, and when the last
bill has been reached tbe view for sheer
ublimity I have seen nothing to surpass

Below, bare walls reaching down
hundreds of feet, while on eithor side
mountain peaks towering into the clouds,
n the distance beyond a low wooded

country, peak after peak rising bold and
awful from theses : and about the whole.
the Pacific. 'Twaa here
tbe great King Kamebameha took such
horrible vengence upon 1500 of bia rues,

riving tbem over this rocky precipice,
their bones may be seen y b leech
ing at (he root or (bis precipice, although
the event took place more than one bun
dred yeara ago. With the wind shrlolt
ing in your ears, hair flying and clothing
napping till you can scarcely walk-th- ere

if always a hurricane sweeping
through the gulch-- it seemed a fit place

ir sueb a deed and In keeping with the
mn will that perpetrated it.

All lovera or being embraced by
swell," visited Waikiki, which may be

properly termed Honolulu's Del Monte,
Trowville or- - Bri'igton. Many residents
fthe city have their summer homes

down at (bis charming spot, although it
is oi.ly three miles distance. Here surf
bathing ia most enjoyable. The beach
la pure white aand and slopes gradually
down while the water has a delightful
mild temperature. Tbe clumsy American
trying to breast the swells round a great
contrast with the swan likemovementsof
the nalivea floating ou their crests like so
many egg shells. Though the Americans
lacked the skill tbey bad theciuiage, and
few left without a dip at Waikiki.

After three most pleasantly speut days
in tbe "Pearl or the Tropica,'' we em

amen once mora ior a mrce weeks' run
through summer seas, too lazy even to
wash our decks or to disturb lhegoo-go- o

ing that infested tbe nooks of the sblp.
W. W. Coow.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ard for any case or Catarrh, that cannot

De cured ly Hall s Catarrh Cure.
. J. CHKIfKT A Co., Props., Tolrdo.O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.J.
heney for the lasi la yeara, and believe
m perfectly honorable in all business

ransaciions and financial I v able to carrv
"u ny t'oiigamins maun uy ineir nrm.

K8T X 1 RAUX. Wholesale drinnr sis In
ledo, O., Wai.pino, Kiifif an A Marvi.m,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internsllv.
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the sv-te- Price 7ftc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Be thoroughly in earnest in what
ever you undeitake lo do.

MOTSJULI.PuX

Hut Just as Bad. Norroud, Weak. Ir.
ratible, Sleepless, Head Con-

fined, All Run

Down.

Mra. Emma Veiisel, of "sl Klk street,
Franklin, Pa., ssys: "Dr. A. W. Chase's
Norve Pills are an excellent medicine. I vy

was very nervous and unable lo obtain
sloop, consqunnlly languid daytimes. I
got a box and they gave mo strength,
steadiness and good sleep. This is nat to
urally pleasing to me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
See that portrait and signature of A.

W. Chase, M. D., aro on every package.

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

20 percent.
DISCOUNT !

Oi all I'lniinel Shirt Waist. We have

tuo many, tod giro our patrons an opportunity
to get I lie belter part of a season' aervice by

buji g Dow.

The Illinois Ccutral Railroad has ar
ranged to run an excursion to Cuba via
ita owu lines to New Orleans thence via
the Morgan Steamship Line lo Havana,
vt ill leave Cincinnati and Chicago Janu
ary 30, 1902, and on return will reach
Cincinnati and Chicagjon February 11,
1904 A delightful voyage acroaa the
Gulfof Mexico, a six days' stay on the
Island of Cuba, Matanxas, the valley or
1 umurl, tbe Caves or Bella Mar and other
Interesting polnta. Party will reach New
Orleans on return in time for Mardi Graa
festivities. Tour under the escort of the
American tourist Association. Rste from
Cincinnati aud Chicago fl.Vj.00 for the
round trip which includes all expenses
everywhere. Address E. A. Richter,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Illinois
Central R. R., M2 Park Bldg. Pittsburg,
P.

KK.UAHKAIII.lt ( I KK OF t Kill P.
A l.llllr llo;'s 1.11 Nsvtsi.

I have a few words to aav reirardinir
Chain berUins Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy's lile and I teel that I can-
not praise it enough. I bought a bottle
ofit from A. E. Steer ofGoodwin, S. I.,
and when I got home with it the poor ba-
by could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed everv ten minutes
until he "threw up" and then I Ihoovht
sure he was going to choke (o death. We
had to pull Hie phlegm out or his mouth
In great long strings. I am positive that
ir I had not got thut bottle of cough med-
icine, my boy would not lie on earth

John Demont, In wood, Iowa. For
sale by Killmer Bros. Tioneata, W. U.
Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

Poisoned From the Kile ol a Cat.

Mrs. Danial Porter, residing near War-
ren, Pa., in putting a cat from tbt house
alter it had a tit, received a serious bite
in her thumb. Her whole arm became
swollen and highly inflamed. She at once
hail I; reduced and In a tew davs cured,
bv ppflvintr. freely, Wano Klectrta Oil,
The remedy is guaranteed for injuries,
skin diseases, neuialgia, sores, rheuma-
tism, catan h, bay lever, etc. i!oo a bottle.

A Care for Laaibaaa.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va..

Bays: "For more than a yiar I suffered
from lumbago. I Dually tried Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain bairn and it gave me entire
reiier, which all other rem. dies had
failed to do." Killmer Broa., Tioneata.
W. U. Wllkiis. West Hickory, Pa.

TIONKSTA MAUKKTS
COUPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour & sack . 1.101.50
Corn meal. feed. 100 lb.. 1. 50
Corn meal, family. 100 lb 1.75
Chop teed, pure grain .. 1.50
Oats .00
Con:, shelled .5Buckwheat flour, lb

-'i

Beans fl bushel 2.50
Hani, augar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, lb .12
Whitctish ( kit .00
Sugar
Svmp .25 .50
ti. O. Molasses M'cQ .50
Coffee, Roast Rio
Coffee, blended Javn .2$
Tea .K5 .50
Butler .., ($.25
Rico .05(9.08
Kggs, fresb . & .25
Salt barrel !.3o
Lnrd .13
Potatoes, bushel. .74
Potatoes, Sweet lb .02
Lime 1 barrel ,901.00
Nails V keg 2.76

D. P. FREDERICKS, 11. D,
(bye. Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

vjince noiirs tu a. m. lo s p. m.
(Kxcept Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kiiius oi glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans mmi the Nuasrt Itvalr
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE

Know lllocksdra Hllr.urH..
The only line operatinir double dailv

service between Cincinnati A Now Or- -
leans, earn ing Pullman Palace Drawing
Room Sleepers, free KoelininirClisir i'.r
sou iniuer, Liiorarv. ninokinu Cars. Cain
i'miiim inrs, imeais ai ia carle. I

Finn asd t astral Trains ia the Naaih.
Pullman Excursion Hleeninir fa

inrnugn 10 nun r ranclsco Trout Chicago,
viaOmshaand thesceniclineofthe world.

I'ullman Excursion Hleeninir Cars
uiougii 10 Man f rancisco from Ciiicinnati

and Chicago, via New Orleans and tl
Bunseirouie. i lies cars are personally
vPMuii:u-t- i uy rompeieni agents lo look
alter the welfare of patrons. (Quickest
and best line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
rasiosi train service to Die famous

BEAUMONT.TEX..OIL FIELD
Through Sleeping Car from (
illicit clmnKe mid through Hta-pin-

in M'jMTVHiniiiH I mm i i iififtnnt i vi

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
iSirciitl Jfitmrnrrtm' KXC I 'A'.VO.V.y
nil point Noulh, Wat it Xortnerst.
For Vee descriptive matter and full

particulars regarding above, address
E. A. RICHTER. Trav. Pass. Attt.

812 Park lluilding, Piitslmrg, Pa.

Who cmn thinWanted-- An Idea of aome aim pie
thlDg topau-nt- f

rPtct yoar thrr may brio y wealth.
I'aW-n- at, it ifneya, WMhimttmi, U. .'.. f. IhWr il.Ut urlM off

vt (wo bundnd Uvtauuua wauttxl.

ROBINSON.

Last
Summer

Wh ea our friends w.re buying
oopper we were buying Over
coats and Underwear.

The long, loose, boxy slash
pocket, yoke or nol at ynu
like, Ibey are bere. f 10 00 lo
$20 00 t the a'ter Christinas
price.

Men's
Underwear,

the toft, fleecy, clean good
feeling kiud, the kiod that fill
... j i ii. ianu wears ana aslif , Ibe
the kind we've always sold,
8oo lo f 5 per garment.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY, PA.

Up-to-dat- e!

0 L- TT Jl --- arm

Pi?
BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMOtWS.
WATCHES.

CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.
NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

The LEADING JKWELEU.

32 SENECA St., OIL CI I Y, PA.

88.00

ANTITRUST

WATCH THIS SHACE FOR
TQARGAINS.

Special Reductions
On All Winter Goods.

HEATH

o

GK.YEB.1L XERCKftNIKSB.

A. Watni Coo a, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

HI

Wayne Cook, Q. W.
P. Wheeler, F. Ritchey.

Win.

Culleelione for day of pr.yment low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b Interest pa.id Urns
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

mh nil h n. .
imi the itimp,

Ho o brck. .
ri'trh rnr llllw SIUrt tit Chile m m m m . v ai

anil cut. j
harm Hot

tuorik. mm't, but
wc-tr- twir
at loai by

(! Kurrka
HanMaaOU,

sold WHrc'fx
twrywltcr f . I 1 A m

fa can. IJ V

m. (J
W.d.b, A VM VSUndwdOil i WJ

Company Jj 4r

Dr.Fenncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF

a rat art inc i ai l
INFLAMMATION

SxrrtbmM. lll. h li mlnutm, T.siS

"Colrts," FormlTiK Fsvers, GRIP,
CUXfc ANY FAIN INSIDE OH OUT

In oim- u ihli-t- milling.

f ORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,
And all kinda of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 IONKSTA. IA.

SUITS

k FEIT.

Dealers in

Kki.lt. Wat. Smkarhacoii,
Cashier. Vice Presldcn

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

RECTORS

Roblnaon, Smearbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

remitted on at
king. on

WW

No

tba

Bj

Now for a

Clearinq

in Shoes
Sh'-- for Womin, Men,

(JirU au.l bies

Thty are a'l iliis seisjn'a

styles, tho lust wearing

leather, from inskeis l 0

siaml at the top in the ebne

manufacturing hii'inen, ami

are offered to you now at a

price thai mtgns a h'g av-in-

and still we guarantet

every pair ire cell.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Semca, & Sycamore Sla

Oil. IA.
Phone 23.

8.00
For a limited time wc will make to your measure a

Suit to FIT you at a reduction of from $2.00
$4.00 on each suit and

PANTS AT $3.00 AND UPWARDS.
You will have no complaints on account of any gar-

ment KIPPING if made hy us.

Ladies' Suits
at a great reduction. Also Jackets and Furs, and a good selec-

tion to choose from. We carry the best lino in town.

To Start the New Year
and make it as prosperous as tho past we will ofTer you

special reductions on all lines of goods. Watch for -

"Good Things" in Groceries, Shoes, Furnish-
ings, Chinawarc, Ax Thanking you for

your patronage in past years we in-

vito yon to call and see spec-
ial prices for the new yoar.

Tionesta Cash
THE STORE.

CIT1,

Store
CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.


